
RIGGERS
Our RI GGERS column, which Fran 
Pe a r s on  made such a popular  
Outrigger feature,  was written last 
month by new Office Staffer  Jeanne 
Dean, but was erroneously credited 
to Harriette Allan, whose farewell to 
the Club appeared in the January 
issue. Sorry about that. This  month 
we somehow missed out on the 
column but will hope to have it next 
month.

The M.B.A. Study
by Jeanne Dean

During the latter part of 1978, a two man 
team of U.H. Business Administration students 
working toward their M.B.A.'s made an 
intensive study of our Club’s dining room and 
bar operations.

The study, initiated by Ronald Sorrell, 
treasurer of OCC Board of Directors, and 
approved by the Board, was made under the 
supervision of Dr. Joseph M i c c i o , retired 
president of the Curtis-Wright Corporation and 
a professor at U. of H. Dr. Miccio holds a PhD in 
Education with a concentration in business.

The student team, comprised of Jim 
Strachan and Steve Bern, focused on two 
major areas: An evaluation of the efficiency of 
the Club's food and beverage operations, and 
an appraisal of our purchasing, receiving, 
office procedure and internal control.

A comprehensive report of the study and 
accom panying recom m endations were 
presented on February 7, 1979 to the Board of 
Directors, Long Range Planning Committee, 
House Committee, OCC Board of Directors 
nominees, and Club management. The 
conclusions and recommendations primarily 
addressed the functional operations of OCC.

The management Audit Study concluded 
that the food and beverage operations account 
for 82.7% of OCC revenue. With this high 
percentage, recommendations included: 
Formation of a new committee to give the food 
and beverage the emphasis it demands. The 
major function of the committee would be to 
establish goals and standards and to monitor 
personal and departmental performance. The 
study also strongly recommended that our 
management implement a plastic card system, 
pointing out the inefficiency of present system. 
Additionally, the plastic card system would 
eliminate 120 man hours weekly. The in-depth 
study is being considered for action.
( Approved by Board of Directors)

197 8  Swim Report
by Gerry Senner, Swimming Chairperson

1978 was the biggest year of participation 
for our organized swim program. Despite poor 
press coverage, more people turned out for 
more activities.

1) Swim Clinics in August involved 14 
people for distance swimming in the open 
ocean. Most of these swimmers were 
Roughwater entrants.

2) Waikiki Roughwater Swim, held annually 
on Labor Day, is co-sponsored by OCC. We had 
3 canoe escorts and 18 swimmers. Five Club 
members came home with trophies.

3) The Maui Channel Swim Team placed 
third this year, captained by Ian Emberson. 
Jimmy Dean was chairman of the entire event, 
biggest ever, with 16 teams, eight from the 
mainland.

4) November Castle Swim was the biggest 
turn out with 35 swimmers and about as many 
escorts. Jimmy Dean took 1st place for the 4th 
year in a row.

5) Swim/fit charts are on the walls in both 
locker rooms. Mileage awards will be (were?) 
presented in February for swimming 100, 250 
and 500 miles.

Thanks to all participants, the swim program 
now seems clearly established as a part of the 
Club’s activities.

ANNUAL REPORT-GOLF COMMITTEE
by Frank Walton, Golf Chairman

The golf activity enjoyed a great season in 
1978. Three tournaments were held, one each 
at three different locations: Olomana, the old 
standby; then two military courses: Hickam Air 
Force Base and Kaneohe Marine Corps Air 
Station.

One hundred  eighty-one persons 
participated: 150 men and 31 women. Sixteen 
players participated in all three tournaments: 
14 men and two women.

The steadily improving quality of our golf 
program has been, in part, because of the fine 
groundwork laid by Bill Capp in past years.

This year, Bill racked up a fine record as a 
player. He won one tournament, placed 
second in another and won closest to the pin 
honors in a third. His average score for the 
three tournaments was a neat 84.

For these reasons, we honored Bill as the 
outstanding Outrigger Canoe Club Golfer for 
the Year 1978.

Sailors Ahoy!
by |ohn Langenheim

Coming race events:
3 Pacific Yacht  Club

Invitational (HYRA)
31 Wahine Invitational

(WYC)
1 Kokokahi Invitational

(HYRA)
7 Easter Invitational

(HYRA)
8 Easter Invitational

Return (HYRA)

New Sailing Sign
The bulletin board outside the Men’s 
Locker Room has a new Sailing 
Committee sign. Notices on OCC 
sailing activities,  other Yacht Club 
events,  race results,  etc., can be 
found. TAK E A FEW MOME NT S 
EACH WEEK TO GET ALL SAILING 
NEWS!
Watch for Bulletins on the annual 
Safe Sail ing Instruction Course!

L O C K E R  N E E D E D ?

T h e  B u i l d i n g  a n d  G r o u n d s  
Committee is interested in knowing if 
any members are in need of rental 
lockers to store sails,  boogie boards,  
etc. Please contact Jim Anderson or 
Norm Riede.

O ra l  H is to r y

T h e  H i s t o r i c a l  C o m m i t t e e  is 
compiling an Oral History of the 
OCC. Anyone wishing to help in this 
endeavor,  please call Charlie Bond 
671-3679 or Jeanne (OCC Office).

M a h a l o  to J E R R Y  O B E R

In answer to the many queries about 
the window decal of Canoe Paddlers 
used in abundance throughout OCC, 
the drawing was done by member 
Jerry Ober.

The Beach Shop
for swim wear,  

beach wear  
and accessories  

Locker Room Floor
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